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CORTLAND STATE 
COLLEGE 
WRESTLING 
Jim T ortorici  Ron Behe 
C o a c h i n g  S t a f f  
VARSITY: Vince Gonino begins his second 
campaign as head o f the Cortland wrest­
l ing program a fter being named second 
runner-up for the national "Rookie Coach 
of the Year" award last  year when he di­
rected the Grapplin '  Dragons to a 10-3 
mark and the SUNYAC Champ ionship.  A f in e 
undergraduate wrestler  at  Ohio S tate,  
Gonino won two Ohio AAU championship s 
and two Big Ten awards at  167 pounds.  
He holds a master 's  from Ohio University 
and has previously coached and taught at  
Ohio's  Whitehall  High School and at  Key­
stone (Pa.)  Junior College.  He had a 
four-year record with the Dragon frosh 
of 30-10-1.  
FROSH: Jerry Casciani begins his f irst  
year a t  Cortland with nine years of 
coaching experience behind him. The 
Springfield graduate has been head 
coach at  North Eastern York (Pa.)  High 
School,  Manhasset  High, Balt imore Junior 
College,  and York (Pa.)  Junior College.  
With a master 's  from Penn State,  Jerry 
also coaches football  and lacrosse.  
GRAD A SSISTANT: Ron Russo comes to 
Cortland with a background of excel­
lence as an undergraduate at  Bloomsburg 
(Pa.)  State College.  He was a two-time 
PSCAC Cha mpion, 1968, 1969; he was the 
NAIA ch amp in '69 af ter being runner-up 
the year before;  he was 6th in the NCAA 
universi ty division in '68 and 4th in 
'69.  He f inished fourth in the 1968 
Olympic t r ials  after his junior year,  
and was a member o f the East-West All  -
American team last  year .  
1 9 7 0 - 7 1  V a r s i t y  W r e s t l i n g  R o s t e r  
Name Weight  High School 
*Behe 142 Oxford 
Boulier ,  Bob 190 Beekmantown 
Butcher,  Tom 190 S.  Dayton 
Carpenter ,  Hank 167 W.C. Mepham 
Carr ,  J im 190 Elmira Acad.  
Cast igl ia ,  Ron 142 W.C. Mepham 
Chakmakas,  Pete 134 Guilder!and 
Chiariello ,  Hank 177 Pearl  River 
Davey,  Mike 134 Calhoun 
Giugliano,  Bil ly 177 New Hy de Pk.Mem 
Glenz,  Larry 150 Freeport  
Gnirke,  Ken 134 Carle PI .  
Hal leran,  Marty 134 N.Babylon 
Harvey,  Paul  118 Baker 
Hartman,  Doug 158 Arcadia 
Helion,  John 126 Yorktown 
Kaneshiro,  Clyde 134 Horace Greeley 
Lake,  Dennis 158 Mt.Pleasant  
Lett ,  Bil l  167 Levit town 
Miller ,  Dave 158 Warsaw 
Mil ler ,  Ron 134 Greene 
Paolano,  J im 158 Calhoun 
Rider,  Art  150 Owe go 
Rogers,  Stan 150 Auburn 
Roche,  Tom 167 W.C. Mepham 
Scheppard,  Bob 190 Sandy Creek 
Schlacter ,  Len 240 Heninger 
Stock,  Kevin 118 W.C. Mepham 
Syls tra,  Nick 134 Oxford 
Taisey,  John 167 Corcoran 
*Tortorici ,  J im 126 E.Rochester  
Utter ,  Bob 235 Wappingers 
Van Derzee,  Gary 190 Trumansburg 
Van G uilder ,  Gay 142 Glens Falls  
Van Worme r,  J im 190 Imm.Heart  Cent .  
Wahl,  Joe 150 Binghamton Cen.  
Zukowski,  Ed 158 Waterloo 
H. S .  Coach 
Gary Hil l  
Ken Hunte 
Ken Hunte 
Herman Wyld 
Jul ius D'Agostino 
Bob Bury 
A1 Muller  
Joe Marcino 
John Paris  
Bob Tierney 
Jim Allegreto 
Dick Hutton 
Geo.  Kiley 
Bil l  Snyder 
Ben Ashton 
Phil  Wolfe 
Bob Budd 
Bob Bury 
Dick Brown 
Bob Jones 
Ken Hunte 
Roy Hunt 
J im McElroy 
Ken Hunte 
Mike T urco 
Terry Halsey 
Don Quinn 
Tom Rogers 
Geo.  Richardson 
Jack LaBombard 
Bob Deyo 
Dick Albert i  
Major Class 
PE Sr .  
Sr .  
Sr .  
PE Sr .  
PE J r .  
PE Sr .  
PE J r .  
Hist .  Soph.  
PE J r .  
PE J r .  
Hist .  J r .  
Psych Soph.  
PE Sr.  
PE Jr  
PE Sr .  
PE Sr.  
PE J r .  
PE Soph.  
PE J r .  
PE J r .  
PE Sr .  
Hist .  Jr .  
PE Sr .  
PE J r .  
PE Soph 
PE Jr .  
PE J r .  
Und.  Soph.  
HE Soph.  
PE J r .  
PE J r .  
Bio.  J r .  
PE J r .  
PE Soph.  
J r .  
PE J r .  
PE J r .  
*Co-Captains 
1 9 7 0  S U N Y A C  W r e s t l i n g  C h a m p i o n s  
V a r s i t y  S c h e d u l e  F r o s h - J . V .  S c h e d  u l e  
Dec.  5  Mil ler  Inv.Tourn.  H 1 :00 Dec.  9  Cornel  1  H 7 :30 
Dec.12 Syracuse H 2 :00 Dec.12 Syracuse H 2 :00 
Dec.19 Springfield A 12:00 Jan.27 Col  a te  H 8 :00 
Jan.  9 Oswego T ourn.  A 2:00 Feb.  1  Brockport  H 8 :00 
Jan.27 Colgate  H 8 :00 Feb.  6  U of  Buffalo A 1  :00 
Feb.  1  Brockport  H 8 :00 Feb.  9  Oneonta  A 6:30 
Feb.  6  U of  Buffalo A 3:00 Feb.13 Oswego H 2 :00 
Feb.  9  Oneonta  A 7:30 Feb.20 Potsdam A 1 :00 
Feb.  13 Oswego H 3 :00 Feb.23 I thaca H 8 :00 
Feb.20 Potsdam A 2:00 
Feb.23 I thaca H 8 :00 
Feb.27 SUNYAC Meet  H 
